-being part of an address given to the Society on 15th November, 1963 Medical students and clinicians prefer -for different but equally good and acceptable reasons -to be presented with simple and easily comprehensible explanations of physiological and biochemical phenomena. But, as I have been saying to my students for years, the body was not designed for the convenience of the medical student or the clinician, if, indeed, it can be regarded as having been designed at all.
THE DESIGN OF THE ORGANISM
R. B. FISHER, Department of Biochemistry, University of Edinburgh -being part of an address given to the Society on 15th Novem ber, 1963 M edical stu d en ts and clin ician s p referfo r d ifferen t b u t e qu ally go o d and a ccep tab le reasons -to b e p resen ted w ith sim p le and easily co m p reh en sib le exp lan atio n s o f p h ysio lo gica l and b io ch e m ica l p h en o m en a. B u t, as I h ave been saying to m y studen ts fo r years, th e b o d y was n o t designed fo r th e co n ven ien ce o f the m edical stu d e n t or th e clin ician , if, in d eed , it can b e regarded as h avin g been d esign ed a t all.
T h e p o p u la r n otio n o f w h at it was designed fo r is th at every discern ible asp ect o f its fu n c tio n in g is there fo r th e b en efit o f th e organ ism , and it is a p o p u lar m in o r in te llectu a l sp ort to 'ex p la in ' a p h ysiolo gical observation in term s o f w h at you w ou ld h ave p u t it there to d o . T h e exp o n en ts o f this sport rarely, if ever, pause to th in k w h at happens w hen m an designs a c o m p lex p iece o f m ach in ery. W h e n a team o f able experts designs an aerop lane th ey can be m o d era tely certain o f a few things: it w ill fly: its speed w ill b e in the exp ected region: its range w ill b e m uch as hop ed . B u t it is so co m p lex th at th e inter-actions b etw een m any o f its parts and fu n ctio n s are u n p redictable. So th e m a ch in e th at is b u ilt to th e design is p ut in to th e hands o f a large team o f o th er experts w h o spend years m easuring hu ndreds o f its p rop erties in flight, and it w ill un dergo succes sive sm all m o d ificatio n s in ten d ed to n u llify the un desirable features th at are disclosed b y this study.
W h e n all this has been d o n e w ith en o rm ou s care, in dustry and in te llige n ce , it is still possible to leave the m ach in e in posses sion o f som e such disastrous p ro p erty as the u n susp ected su sce p tib ility to fatigu e o f th e air fram e o f th e C o m e t.
P erson ally, I am firm ly opposed to view in g th e b o d y as 'd esig n ed ' . Q u ite apart from the dangers in h eren t in th e easy superficial exp lan ation s o f fu n ctio n s to w h ich such a view in ev ita b ly leads, it leaves o u t tw o m atters o f im p o rtan ce.
In th e first place, by satisfyin g o n e th a t everyth in g is there, in th e m ost su b tle and in tricate co llab o ratio n , to m ain tain th e status q u o , it m akes it very d ifficu lt to un derstan d the occu rren ce o f an y b u t th e m o st gross o f p a th o logical processes. In th e secon d p lace, it in volves ign o rin g th e co n clu sio n s o f basic bio lo gy.
B iologists in gen eral a ccep t th e n otio n o f evo lu tio n by natural selection . B y th e n ature o f thin gs, th e y ca n n o t p rove h o w evo lu tio n has o ccu red. B u t th ey have been able to observe it in actio n in som e instances, and th e b io lo gica l p h en o m en a w h ich could form its basis arc beyo n d dispute.
F o r in stance, it is beyo n d disp u te th a t errors o ccu r in th e d u p lica tio n o f chrom osom es and th at chrom osom es can segregate d u rin g cell division in irregular fashions, so th a t parts of tw o chrom osom es can in terch an ge, or fragm ents can break off and b e lost, o r m ore than the n orm al co m p le m e n t o f chrom osom es can appear in a germ cell. C h ro m o so m e abn o rm al ities in m an in association w ith structural and fu n ctio n a l abn o rm alities are n o w fre q u en tly b ein g reported as th e result o f recen t advances in the tech n iq u e o f study o f chrom osom es.
W e can lu m p to geth er all th e random abn orm alities o f ch ro m o som e rep roduction as m u tation s and w e can call the bearer o f such an abn o rm ality a m u ta n t. T h e th eory o f natural selection suggests th a t evo lu tio n is due to the survival o f a m u ta n t form because it possesses greater a b ility to a dap t to its en viro n m ent than does the original form , th e 'w ild ' type.
B efo re w e can understand th e app licatio n o f this n o tio n , tw o poin ts h ave to b e taken in to acco u n t. F irst, in a sexually rep roducin g organism , it docs n o t seem likely th at a single error, resulting in a u n iqu e m u ta n t, co u ld have m uch success in o rigin atin g a n ew specics. B u t it is kn ow n that particular m u tation s o ccu r n aturally w ith q u ite a high freq u en cy, th at is, a particular kind o f c ell is p ron e to particular kinds o f rep roductive in exactitude.
F or in stance, before m odern h aem atological advances m ade life sup portable for th e haem op hiliac, that is before he had any significant chan ce of surviving to th e rep roductive age, n ew eases turned up w ith regularity, and it was clear that the m utation regularly occurred spontaneously. So, w ith a m u ta n t form th at docs n o t co n fer a rep roductive disadvantage, it is to be exp ected that it w ill accu m u late in a p o p u latio n m uch m ore rapidly than if it had to rely fo r its spread on the progeny o f a single m utan t.
T h e second p o in t is a m ore im p ortan t one. M odern evolutionary studies have indicated that successful n ew form s are m ost likely to arise on th e frin ge o f th e h a b itat o f the w ild typ e . T h e frin ge o f the h a b itat is th e region w hich is disadvantageous to the w ild type, b u t just n o t sufficien tly so to exclu de it. T h e new form , then, does n o t have to b e b e tte r adapted to the co n d itio n s o f th e m ajor part o f the h ab i tat, b u t does have to b e b etter adapted to the special features o f the frin ge area.
T h e con sequences o f this can b e seen if som e special instances arc considered. A n anaerobic bacterium , in capable o f tolerating m ore than a trace o f oxygen , can live in th e deep layers o f the soil. A m u ta n t form capable o f tolerat ing higher oxygen con cen tration s or of living fully aerobically could arise at the upper fringe o f this habitat and could invade the upper layers o f th e soil. T h e re is no reasons w h y a second m u ta n t could n o t arise from this one capable o f tolerating low er oxygen con cen tra tions, so that it could re-in vade the original habitat. If it w ere in cid en tally m ore capable o f tolerating the particular con dition s o f acidity of the low er soil than the original form it could co m p ete w ith it successfully.
T w o im p ortan t considerations arise from this exam ple: first, that succcssive m utation s do n ot necessarily m ean successive refinem ents o f adaptations to one en viro n m en t and, second, that since it is m ore likely than n o t that succes sive m utation s w ill b e at d ifferen t sites, the double m utation w ill retain th e properties co n ferred by the first m u tation , even though they have no specific value in th e n ew environm en t. R em em ber, in this co n tex t, that evolutionary success does n o t m ean th at th e successful form is p erfectly adapted to its en viron m en t. It m erely m eans that it is b e tte r adapted than is any con tem p orary co m p etito r for th at biological n iche.
T h is im plies that co m p lex organism s m ust be exp ected to possess num erous features that were in troduced a lo n g tim e ago in evo lutio n w hich have never disappeared because th e pres sure o f selection against them has cith er never occurred or has never been stron g enough. R ecap itulation in on to g en y is sufficien t evi dence th at this sort o f th in g occurs, b u t we rather tend to suppose th at this is m erely an a natom ical m atter, and w e take co m fo rt from such facts as that the pronephros and the m esonephros disappear during d evelop m en t, and that w e are le ft w ith a respectable m odern m eta n ephros to look after our excretory needs. B u t I th in k that w e take co m fo rt too easily, and that w e are n o t really kn ow ledgeable enough to be able to say how far cellular a rch itectu re conform s to an efficient pattern and h o w far it is cluttered w ith lu m ber from the evo lu tio n ary past. It is certain ly true that there arc anaerobic m icro-organism s w h ich co n tain cy to ch ro m e oxidase for w hich they can n o t be seen to have a use and th at there arc m arine w orm s co n tain in g a kind of haem oglobin w hich holds oxygen w ith such ten acity th at the tension at w h ich it w ill give it up is too low to sup port th e life o f the organism . Plants m an u facture alkaloids for w hich no biological fu n ction can be foun d, and the form o f the Peppered M o th w hich is n ow co m m o n est all over E n gland is so conspicuous in its black livery against the bark o f clean trees, 011 w hich it rests w ith open w ings, that it is an easy prey to birds. T h is last instance is particularly strikin g, because 60 years ago the com m on form was a pale speckled creature w hich is q u ite inconspicuous in this situation.
I b elieve that these considerations im p ly that the fu n ctio n in g o f livin g organism s is based on crude basic m echanism s w hich have been overlaid from tim e to tim e by accretions, m any o f w hich are n o longer particularly useful, w h ich have tended to m oderate the im p erfec tions o f the basic m echanism s in particular ways. Such arrangem ents m igh t b e expected to breakdow n w hen stressed quite trivially in particular ways, and I believe th at w e could be b etter occup ied in endeavourin g to stu d y th e properties o f these con glom eration s than in searching for broad principles o f design.
H ave you ever th o u gh t o f skeletal m uscle as a kind o f H eath R obin son con traption? M u scle cells at rest have rather a low oxygen co n su m p tion. A s soon as the cells arc stim ulated to co n tractile a ctivity the oxygen requirem ents rises enorm ously, and the cells arc so co n sti tuted that oxygen lack or lack o f a su bstitu te source o f energy puts th em rapidly in to a state o f co n tractu re com p arable w ith rigor m ortis. Y e t , as soon as a group o f m u scle cells co n tracts, it exerts on th e blood vessels ru nn in g w ith in it a pressure sufficien t to o cclu d e the b lo o d supply: a process equ ivalen t to p u ttin g a plastic bag over your head before you run fo r the bus.
T h e first stage a d ju n ct to th e m uscular apparatus w h ich offsets this m ajor d e fe ct in design is the provision o f a g ly co ly tic m ech an ism. T h is enables th e m uscle to obtain som e energy from th e breakdow n o f carbohydrate to la ctic acid w ith o u t need for oxygen. B u t since th e blo o d th a t brings o x y g en also brings glu cose, this m echanism is o f little use w ith o u t an other, th e m echanism o f glyco gen storage and breakdow n.
T h e co m b in atio n o f these tw o adjuncts is o f lim ited use: m u scle ca n n o t store m uch glyco g en , and the g ly co ly tic breakdow n of carbo h ydrate provides o n ly a fifth or a sixth o f th e energy th at can be o btain ed by oxidation, so th a t the store lasts o n ly a short tim e. In a d d itio n , th e la ctic acid form ed in glycolysis m akes the m u scle m ore acid than usual and m ilitates against fu n ctio n . So, even w ith these aids, th e in h eren tly bad design o f m uscle m akes it d ifficu lt to m aintain to n ic a ctiv ity or longterm s p hasic a ctivity, as in w alkin g or flight, fo r any len gth o f tim e. W it h these m ech an isms, w e still do n o t have an effective basis for rapid flight from an enem y, on the ground or in th e air. M y o g lo b in w ill still retain its co m p lem e n t o f oxygen w hen the oxygen tension is m uch b elo w that in arterial b lood, b u t it gives up th e oxygen at a tension w h ich is still high enough to b e o f use in traccllu larly. T h u s it holds on to oxygen inside the cell un til the su p p ly from outside has run o u t and then p ro longs th e period d u rin g w h ich the m uscle cell can fu n ctio n aerobically. It does for th e m uscle cell w h at the C h a n c e llo r o f th e E x ch e q u er wishes th at h e co u ld do fo r th e econ om y: it irons o u t th e swings in th e relation betw een su p ply and dem an d.
Y o u w ill n o te th a t this arran gem en t is n ot aiding th e g ly co ly tic m echanism . It is as though som eon e had th o u g h t th at though glycolysis was q u ite a good n otio n for a beginn er, it w asn 't really good en o u gh , and it w ou ld b e b e tte r to try to solve the problem an o th er w ay. T h e in terestin g th in g is th a t th e m yo glo b in m ech an ism is n o t o n ly o f a differen t kind from th e glycolysis m echanism b u t it has q u ite a differen t in cid en ce . N o te th at if cellu lar organisation is o f this kin d, then there is a strong p ro b a b ility th at the sup eradded elem en ts w ill in tro d u ce properties that are disadvantageous in som e con dition s, and keep in m ind at all tim es th at unless you are prepared to take th e p osition th a t evolution is over and that n eith er m an n or any anim al w hose p hysiology has been th o ro u gh ly studied is susceptible to m odification capable o f ad ap t in g th e organism m ore fu lly to its present envir on m en t or to any en v iro n m en t a t the frin ge o f its h a b itat, then you m ust co n clu d e th at in som e co n te x t or o th er the organism has im p er fection s.
T h e sim p le explanations th at w e all need to en able us to focus on p h ysiolo gy arc o n ly a b egin n in g o f our study. If w e a ccep t these neat n otions as true p h ysiolo gy then w e are accep tin g a p ictu re o f m an as m an w ou ld have designed him had he had th e fo reth o u gh t, and, at that, this is a p ictu re o f a design th at has n o t been test-flown.
